
KINNERLEY 

CONNECTION 

Now that everyone is getting settled back into our school routine once again it 
is like we have never been away! 

 

It has been great to start our new partnership with Shrewsbury Town Football 
Club this week, with curriculum PE and sports clubs delivered by STFC coaches 
and the “Reading the Game” Literacy and Football project with our Year 5 and 
Year 6 pupils which will continue until half term. We look forward to many 
more exciting events in store. 

 

Many thanks to the 3 members of our school community who have come                
forward to ensure the continuation of our Friday morning “Stay and Play” 
group and our heartfelt thanks to Mrs Diggory for all of her hard work in setting 
up and establishing the group over the past three years. I am delighted that her 
expertise and experience is remaining with Kinnerley School to benefit all of 
our pupils. 

 

Ms. Marilyn Hunt                                                                                                                                                        
Headteacher 

Request from St. Mary’s Church 

Reverend Chris would be very grateful to hear from any parents or 
carers who have a drone that we could use please, for next               

Friday's Climate Day aerial footprint photograph. 

If you can help, or know someone who may be able to kindly allow 
us to borrow their drone for this purpose, please contact the school 

office or Reverend Chris directly. 

Many Thanks 

       School Clubs                                               

Week Beginning 
16th Sept 2019 

 

Monday                                   
 
Running Club for 
Snowy & LEO’s                    
3.30 - 4.15 p.m.  
(Mrs. Stevenson) 

 

Tuesday                                   
 
1. Football Club 
for Snowy & LEO’s 
pupils                  
12.30 - 1.00 p.m. 
(Shrewsbury Town 
Coaches)                    
Pre-Booked              
Places Only 
 
2. Sports Club for 
Snowy & LEO’s 
pupils                              
3.20 - 4.20 p.m. 
(Shrewsbury Town 
Coaches)    
Pre-Booked              
Places Only 

 

Thursday              
 
1. Needlecraft for 
Years 3, 4 , 5 & 6 
12.30 - 1.00 p.m. 
(Mrs. Buxton)            

 

Request from Mrs. Phillips 

Could the pupils in Barn 
Owls / Owlets have coats 

and water bottles with them 
every day please in view of 

the changeable weather 
conditions. 

Many Thanks 

Our next school newsletter 
(Number 619) will be issued on 

Friday 27th September and                    
fortnightly thereafter.  

This new arrangement will ensure 
consistency amongst the 

Westcliffe Federation schools.  

We will continue to use Parent 
Apps for consent forms,                       

messages, letters home etc. and 
to forward to you any urgent                   
information that we need to                  

convey. 
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Dates for Your Diary - 2019    ND = New Date                                                                                                                            

Tuesday 17th September - Primary Maths Challenge at Oswestry School (Selected Y4 & Y5 pupils) ND  

Thursday 19th September - Swimming Session 1 at Oswestry Leisure Centre (Snowy & Y4) ND 

Tuesday 8th October - Harvest Service at St. Mary’s Church (2.15 p.m.) ND 

Monday 14th October - Visit to Chester Zoo by Snowy Owls & LEO’s (details to follow) ND 

Wednesday 16th October - Visit to Chirk Castle by Reception & Year One (details to follow) ND 

Wednesday 13th November - Family & Individual Portraits (Tempest Photography) ND 

Tuesday 3rd December - Flu Immunisation for Pupils in R & Years 1 to 6 (consent forms to follow)  

Tuesday 10th December - Pantomime Visit (A.M.) for Pupils in R & Years 1 to 6 (Aladdin) 

Dates for Your Diary - 2020                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

17th - 19th June 2020 (Residential Visit to Condover for pupils in Years 5 & 6) 

More important dates to follow next week 

Little Angels of Kinnerley  

Before & After School Provision 

Information on Regular Bookings: 

 The registration form is particularly important as Little Angels cannot care for 
your child without this information; 

 The booking form is for parents who require contracted / set hours each week. 

 To book your child in to the sessions, please contact Jemma Sharps on: 07834 564688 

 

Please be aware that bookings for Little Angels cannot be taken 
through the school office; all bookings must be made with Jemma, 
using the contact details provided above.             Thank You 

P.E. Lessons                                                                

If all children could 
please have with 
them a tee-shirt plus shorts 
and some                               
inexpensive pumps or                  
trainers, this would be most 
helpful; thank you.                                  

School P.E. Tee-shirts and 
P.E. bags are available to  
purchase from the school  
office; please see Mrs. 
Walsgrove. 

Children should please have 
their P.E. kit in school all 
week.           

Thank You                                                                                      

School Meals                                                                                           

The cost of a school meal equals £2.40 per 
day or £12 per week.                                                             

If payments for school meals are received in advance, on                 
Monday of each week, then this of great help to us. Please             
remember to clearly label your child’s dinner money 
(preferably in a sealed envelope) and note on which days 
meals are required.  

If your child should change their mind (and decide that they  
require a meal later in the week that has not been ordered) 
please inform your child’s class teacher or Mrs. Walsgrove by 
8.55 a.m. and we can arrange this for you. 

Cheques need to be made payable to Shropshire  Council.                             
Thank You 



This week’s enclosures are listed as follows: 

Bag 2 School (two per pupil) 
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Swimming                                                                                                                             
Our regular ten weeks of swimming 
lessons will begin next week, on 
Thursday 19th September. 

Year Six Pupils        

Would parents and carers please note that all applications need to be made on line at  

“www.shropshire.gov.uk/schooladmissions”  

by no later than 31st October 2019.                                                                         

If you have any queries concerning the secondary transfer process or if you do not have access 
to the internet, please call the Admissions Team at Shropshire Council on 0345 678 9008.  
                       Thank You 

World’s Biggest Coffee Morning 

Friday 27th September 2019 

Organised by Long-Eared Owls 

At Kinnerley C.E. Primary School 

2.00 p.m. 

£1 Entry Fee 

Raffle 

Cake Stall 

We would be extremely grateful if any of our families were able to donate cakes and / or raffle 
prizes.                       

Kinnerley “Bake Off” 

What shape of cake can you bake? 

Make it green, make it supreme and full of cream! 

All green cakes to be handed in to school by 9.00 a.m on the  morning of Friday 27th September 
please. 

There will be a small trophy prize for the most exciting and original cake. 

All proceeds to “Macmillan Nurses” 
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Here is a lovely picture of our LEO’s pupils, taken 
on Tuesday of this week, with books kindly given 
to them by Shrewsbury Town in the Community. 
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